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LAND OWNERS MUST
One Piano Ticket with Each $5.00 Sale to Wise Customers

DO THEIR SHARE

Looking Thing! Over

Architect K. M. Lazarut, if Portland,
who ed the ClaUop county court
houxe, came down from ilia metropolis
on tlie noon train yesterday, en route
to Kontide, and stopped off long enough
to cloly tcruiiiiliee the work that hat

done on that structure, and be very
frankly pronounced every bit of it to
btt exceptionally well done, and declare
titers i' not a belter built building of

COMMITTEE IW CHAEGE OF THE OIL

Lookers-Arou- nd Are Always

Welcome Here
We lmve Ilia niott comploto Una of

holiday good! aver offered In thli city.
Wa are not afraid to have our etock

Impeded, Von limy depend upon any

tiling wa tall you. Coma in and look.

PROJECT WAHT LEASES ON UN-

IMPROVED PROPERTIES CLEAN-CU-

INTERVIEW ON SITUATION,

In au intervlewwlth one of the
of the Clmmlx-- r of Commerce com

the kind lit all Oregon. He doca not like
the white marble pllastret at the main
entrance, and ald that la tlie original

mittee in clmrg of the Oil and Gatpluutt of the houe they had been quoted
propoaiton now before the pcle ofaa of fcnin'ee red marble, whlch, bad

It U'l-- UMd would have made a very C'lnlwrp county and Attoria, yeaterday,
that gentleman made the followingROSS, H1GGINS & CO. dllrcrent and far more pleating appeir

ance. Contractor Montgomery yctterday ttaU-mcnt- i, Hint are deemed of public
Tha Leading Oroeeni flnitlied the installation of the big beat Inlcii'tt and are given becaute of their

timelinett and c,')gent bearing on thelug plant for tlie building and during
the nftern'Hjn the furnaces were ilarted
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The Yale 'O"', Ederhcimer, Stein ic Co. J'

up and the flrtt beat of the new aystmu
tratwmittedi to the bat and uttermost
corner of the edifice with prime sue

at all polntt.

City Paying Money
City Treasurer Pcalcy ha.1 paid out

dining the riumlhfof October etui No-

vember IS,104.42 In redeeming bond

coupon, warranta and Interest on

them. Ho hat on band about (3000

with which to pay warranta wblck have

not been presented for payment. ,

Elect Officer!

At tha regular meeting of Beaver
No. 33, I. 0. O. F, on Thurtday

Cruthed by Lumber
A workman at the Toninie Point Mill

had the mixfortune yesterday afternoon
to have a Wa pile of lumber topple over

live matter of that enterprise; Said he:
"'J ho more the question of drilling

for theoe product! bi atudied the better
it l'Hk; and the finding of gae by the
Old Oregon Mill people," at Warrenton,
muki--a the existence of that particular
commodity practically certain in tbia
vicinity,

"If we can only obtain a tuiikient
number of acret in the land leases, we

can, to a moral certainty, raie t.ie
money for the work; but unlets we can
do this we will not be able to do a
thing. 80 far we have met with very
fair tucceae, and yet there are many
large property ownert holding back on
lands that are not worth anything In

any other way today, and that will not
be 'worth anything unless they are made
valuable through tome such agency as

onto blm, smashing hit right leg Juat
above the ankle and otherwise bruiting

evening the following officers were elect blm. lf,was taken instantly to St.
Mary's hospital, where I. J. A Fulton
et the injured member, and the man,

ed! Ales Tagg. N. O.) A. Y. Amloraon,

V. O.j Olsf Anderson, aecretaryj John

Halm, financial aecretaryj J. L. Kline,
trcamirer. The ofllcera will be installed

t the flrt meeting of Uie lodge in

whoso name ia L, Olscn, wan doing fairly
well yeterduy evening. He it the second

person to make uo of the new ambu

January. lance of Mr. Pohl. Fred Peek, the man
who wns hurt on the Conta llica, Tburt- -

dayr being the firtt. tltit, by wa;,-
- of developing the natural

resource! that underlie them; and this

Died of Conaumptlon
Jacob J. Jackson, a widower, of Upper

Astoria, died at bit home yesterday, of

Will Open Today.
The Astoria skating rlok mill I open-a-

today. New akatwi just arrive!

floor la iplendld condition. Coma and

enjoy yourwlf.

License to Wed

County Clerk Clinton yesterday Iwued

a marriage license lit favor of Mr. Janic

D. MoGlynn and Ml.t Leona C. Berge-mo-

both of tbia city and county.

It It Uo To Vo- u-
Wben a good thing comei your way

it la four lota If you lot It go by.
Cbarlaa Hellboru k Company ara making
ooma Interacting oltara In thla lotus, and

they ara youa to maka good on.

How at City Ha- ll- ' ,

City Attorney Cbarte! Abercromble

baa removed from bl old quartan at 584

Commercial atreet, and will, henceforth

be found at bit office on the tecond

floor of the City lull.

Tbi Cbanco la Youra

A glanca at tha advertlMtnent of

Cbarlaa llellborn k Company, la tblt

lotus, will Indicate to you where and

what that ebance i. and what It it
worth to you. '
Atplret to Cltlntblp

A. Hermann Fnniall. a natlvt of Fin

Narrow Etcape disposition to dally with an important
VMiilo on the way down Twelfth atreetcoiiaumption. Ha waa 49 yeara of age, proposition of this tort, aliould give way

instantly to the urging of our com-

mittee.

near Commercial, Thurtday morning. Dr.a widower, and the father of five chil-

dren, three glrla and two boya, wboe John Holt, federal quarantine officer at

ajt range from 4 to 16 yeara. Uia It ia not desired that all the landtlue port, bad a narrow etcape from be-

ing electrocuted, a live electrio light wire in the community shall be leased, but
it it very essential that the holder! of
unimproved and unproductive lands

carrying 2300 voltt, breaking and falling
at ik feet. The wire In falling bruthed
the ofli on the ahouldcr and had the

Says May to Joe:
"You can't look foolIsH in a Wise

Suit or Overcoat."

$10 to $35
v

We take checks on Astoria banks, or'clearing
house certificates in payment of GOODS, BUT
notin exchange for cash; we are not the U. S. mint.

reiimlin wore taken to the undertaking

parlon of Coroner l'ohl and will be pre-

pared for burial, tba funeral taking
place from there tomorrow, lie waa a

member of the Scandinavian' Benevolent

Society of thla city, and baa one broUior

living, in Ban Kraut-Woo- , with whom tele

hall lease a portion of them to the com

expoacd end touched him, there would pany that baa been formed in the n
have been a vacancy in the quarantine
iervice. The break waa repaired before

terest o fthe general public, for the pur
poee of bringing to light what of dor
mailt resource may be in them. Everyany aerioua damage resulted.graphic communkatioa ia being aought.

Figurea Don't Lie ;

one winhea to tee the matter tested, and
wihet for their neighbor to help but
too many of them are willing to let the
test be made at the expense of the

Fubiitbed figure, over the name of a
reliable firm have a convincing ring and
hold the ettence of advantage to whooo--

neighbor and hoping that they will,

themselves, be overlooked,ever thaU ue them. Nott the atring of

quotation! Id the Charlei Hellborn k "Scrfifth mortals exist in all communi
Company ad, la this Uaue. Herman Wise

The Clothier, Who Makes Astoria Famous,
ties, and the committee realize! that
there are tome who never do help out in

Florence Lundquist Dead

land, yeaterday took out bit Initial

papera in America eltlenhlp and it

correspondingly happy I and twill perfect
the admirable oondilion in due courte

of time.

On a Sad Errand
Mro, J. D. Ilenolt received word from

Portland yeaterday afternoon, of the

any tort of project or enterprise, and
The tad newa wot conveyed to the who never will, and that we have no

more of them than any other community.
These perwne may be overlooked in The Scandinavian-America- n Savings
this instance, but there are, even yet, Bank receives deposit! from one dollar
a large number who are expected to do

upwards. Interest paid of saving! ac

Notice to the

Public:

On and after Dec

1st, 19Q7, all charge

accounts will be dis-

continued and pur
chases made at this

store will be strictly

on a CASH basis

H. H. Hoefler

We 1mve teeured the agency for Ortaa
Laxative Fruit Syrup, tha new laxative
that awket the liver lively, purine t&a

breath, cures headache and regulates
digestive organs. Cures chronic con-

stipation. . Ask as about It T.
Laurin. Owl Drug Store. v

their share, and if they fail, the proposi counts and time deposit.
tion and all hope of reward fall to the

' ":
ground.

"In the East, where oil ia found, the

many friend t of Mr. and lira. J. P.

Lumlquiat, formerly of tbia city, of the
death of their daughter, Florence, who

uivumbed to an attack of tpinal fever
at the family home in Portland on Mon-

day latt. The young lady waa ill only a
few dayt. Many frienda in tbia city
deeply eympalhize with the bereaved

parent and join in expressing their

Tha Cbanco la Youra
A glance at the advertltment of

Cbarlea Heilborn k Company, in tbia
iaaue, will indicate to you where and
what that chance it, and what it ia

worth to you. ,

owners are glad to have the scope of
the benefit exploited, and lease their

death of her little) nephew, Patrick

Ifcnolt, aged 8 yeara, tie child of her
butband'a brother. Mr. Benolt left up
on tlia evening express to join the family
In Ite bereavement.

Bucket Brigade
The timely auiitance of neighbor!

who formed a bucket brigade and kept
the fire under control ia all that aaved

tha barn of Joalah Wett of Cbvttop

Flalna, from being doatroyed by Are and

the contenta coutumed. The tlaughter
boute near tlie bom caught Are but

neighbor! quickly bad the blaze under

control.

lamia without urging. The leasee we

have gotten up in this behalf, follow
the custom and tenor of thoee current

Do you know that Finetalvt Carbolii-e- d

acta lika a poultice in drawing oat
inflammation and polaont It ia anti-

septic. For cuts, barns, eczema, cracked
banda it la immediate relief. Sold by
Frank Hart'a Drug Store.

Open an account with the Scandinavian-Am-

erican Savings Bank. A neat

pocket check book enables you to pay
your bills this way, and furnishes you
with a receipt at the same time.

FrcshMadc Candy
star ' ,

-

Made rightfat home x'

in our own factory. ?j

in the oil regions of the country; and if
oil or gas is found; the Owner of the
land, without injuring bit property in

any 'way, without taking one cent from
rta value, without affecting the title to

9 - it, ia in a position to reap aharvest of
dollara far in excess of any other means
of increment, and that without the risk

Work on the Panama Canal is pro-

gressing satisfactorily A complete fed-

eration of woman's clubs has jusi been

organized down there.
of a single dollar he already possesses;
and be still has his fern, bis stock and

Also Lowney's
In any sizebox.

Vr;;"-r- "-. ";!.'
TAGG'S PARLORS

483 Commercial St.

' Low Satea to Europe. a

DONE BY DEEDS
'''

W. C. Smith and wife to Fannie
D. Jamison, lot 3. block 22, The
Plana $225

F. A. Silver and J. B. Goodrich to
Dora C. Piujh, lota 12 and 13, tub

his crops; The drilling for oil and gas. TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
and the removal of it from his bind, Take LAXATIVE BItOJIO Quinine Tabtakes, but paltry fraction of space at

lets.- - Druggists refund money if it failsbest and interferoes in no way with the to cure, E. W. GROVE'S signature is

on each box. 25c.
ordinary work and processes of theA, block IS, Chelsea....... 10
farm. ;W. Alltton and wife to S. K. Hol- -

"Suppose, for instance, an oil well.2000lister, 160 acret, sec
should be discovered on the farm, or

Einnan laddie
A Shipment of Fine Ones

Just Received, ;

Send Us Your Order

S. Abmhameon ami wife to J.
Kampi, land ia section 7 W . . . ranch, of one Smith, that would pro

duce 50 barrels of oil per day. Accord'

Motben with little children need do ing to the terms of our lease Smith
would receive oue-terrt- h of this after

The Question Is

Up to You!
longer fear croup, colda or whooping

it is sold. Tow would bring him sixoough. Beea Laxative Cough Syrup
dollars and a half per day, and fromtaatea good. It work! off the, cold

through the bowelt, eleara tba head f$180, to $200. every month, without hia

Guaranteed. Sold by Frank Hart'a Drag risking one paltry dollar, with his place
still uninjured; and he might have half
a dozen wells going at the same time

Store. .

if he saw fit.
. "Or say that a medium sized gaa well

Are you looking for a black, brown, red
or blue Hat ? -

Do you. want the best Quality and

Style at Cost Price? f
These Wet Days is opened up. Sav it produces only 3

Scholfield Malison & Co.

112andJ20 Twelfth St.
Phone 1181 . 'Phone 931

000.000 feet of gas a day, (and this
would be a very small well, mind vou)
it would brins him in eight dollars and
a half day and take up perhaps five

ieet square of his (farm. The gas would
be sold in this city for 80 cents ner

knock the shape
tf

out of your
clothes

A good pressing will
give them back their

thousand feet and the question of fuel

Then go to the big Sale at the Bon Ton.
We have a large assortment in all of -

the above colors, from i

$1.00 to $6.00
for the city would be settled for all
time.

"In Beaumoont, Texas, after oil has
been discovered, land values sprang from
ten dollars to thousands of dollars ner
acre; and we hold in view of all this,
that it is tworth our while to go ahead
and make the test. The committee is

. For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Co.,
Parlor! taoond Floor over Soholfletd A Mattaon Co,

trim shape.

Carl Franseen,
The Astoria Tailor,' does good pressing.

enthusiastic, but we are not going to

in M yillinerv
attempt to raise the subscription to the
capital stock of the Astoria Fuel Com-

pany if we cannot get a fair proportion
of leases on the idle lands. We are
not exerting ourselves just now. If the179 "th St. - Phone Main 3711

A complete line of Fall and Winter
MRS. GEORGIA PENNINGTON

433 Bond St.
land owncra wish to aee thla thing work-
ed out, it is up to them to do their
share.

sample! ready for your inspection. Come

and look them over,
'


